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8  09 September 2009 - Business Today

TODAY

Meet the four people behind genuine home-cooked 
recipes featured next Sunday 20th September, 

exclusively in Gourmet Today

MaltaToday’s new bi-monthly food and wine magazine, Gourmet Today, was 
unveiled this week at the fabulous Arches Restaurant. Here’s the lowdown…
Maltatoday’s parent com-
pany Mediatoday last thurs-
day held a launch party at the 
fantastic arches restaurant, 
in Mellieha, for its upcoming 
publication Gourmet today, a 
bi-monthly food and wine mag-
azine that will be distributed 
free with the sunday edition of 
Maltatoday.

the magazine, with its fist 
edition coming out next sunday 
20 september, features a series 
of well-known food and wine 

lovers, sharing various culinary 
experiences and their ideas on 
genuine recipes.

this November, Maltato-
day will be 10 years old and 
throughout this exciting dec-
ade this newspaper has at-
tempted to establish itself 
as the public’s ‘first read on 
sunday’. today it is the second 
most popular newspaper in 
English on the island.

the need to reach out to read-
ers from beyond Maltatoday’s 

well-honed spheres of politi-
cal analysis and investigative 
journalism, now comes in the 
form of Gourmet today,

a high-quality publication, 
with an exciting and clean 
design, and easy-to-read arti-
cles about home cooking, food 
preparation, wines, eating out, 
and the world of travel and 
food.

With Maltatoday on a 
growth curve, Gourmet to-
day is a sapling with a strong 

future. Captained by a chef-
patron – who also happens 
to be a hard-nosed journalist 
with Maltatoday – david dar-
manin was the natural choice 
to steer Gourmet today. to-
gether with an exciting and 
enthusiastic group of home 
cooks and contributors, he’s 
sure to bring the passion of 
cooking, eating and drinking 
to many our readers.

art director Zvezdan Reljic 
and photographer denise sci-

cluna provide the pleasant, 
attractive and uncomplicated 
design and visuals. sales exec-
utives adriana Farrugia, Kyra 
abela and Marthese Bonello 
see to a healthy presence of 
advertisers.

a hearty word of thanks goes 
to adrian Buttigieg, who of-
fered a taste of the arches’ 
cuisine to all the guests, and 
to attard & Co for their choice 
of wines of Castello de Molina 
Vina san Pedro, Chile.
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Fiorino d’Oro owner sandro Bianchi with castillo de Molina promoter Tracy d’amato MediaToday staff charles Borg, saviour Grech from union Print and alex Papagiorcopulo

Wine importer John Farrugia with chef 
samantha debonoGourmet Today contributor Phil Gibbs with iain simsattard and co staff

Vino Veritas owner alex Vella with his wifeGayl debono from logix communications, danica Falzon,  luana Falzon from shaker Furniture

ann Gatt, Bernardette Fenech close, and Mariella dimech
left to Right: Phil Gibbs, charles Borg, Tony dimech, sandra dimech, Petra Rizzo, alex Papagriecopulo. 
steve cuschieri, Marthese Bonello, iain sims

Gourmet Today editor david darmanin with MediaToday Managing editor saviour Balzan Gaby Holland, Paul Mintoff and Marco Vella from attard and co.


